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Highlights

1. Redistricting: This week our office attended the NYIRC hearing at Hunter College, where we
were proud to see our community united in opposition to the most recent draft Assembly maps
released by the Commission. Thank you to everyone from Community Board 6 who attended and
submitted testimony, and for the resolution that was sent in. We maintain that the draft map
proposed is in violation of the New York State Constitution, artificially severing Roosevelt Island,
Sutton Place, and Turtle Bay from the rest of Manhattan. We will continue to urge the NYIRC to
reconsider this proposal, and residents of Sutton Place and Turtle Bay should continue to do the
same.

2. Inauguration: We held Alex’s Inaugural Celebration this past Sunday, February 5th. The event
was a huge success, due in large part to the outpouring of community support our office and the
Assemblymember received. For all who attended, THANK YOU! If you didn’t receive an invite from us
and would like to be made aware of future events, please see James’ contact information here: James
Juliano, District Director: 848-480-5545 // james@alexbores.nyc

3. 2023 Executive Budget Hearings: Assemblymember Bores has been hard at work in Albany,
posing pointed questions during the hearings regarding the state budget. We are particularly pressing
to make sure that the state is continuing to make public safety priority #1, and that we are making the
most of MTA spending. To see highlights of the budget hearings, visit the NYS Assembly website.
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